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DIVREI CHIZUK - MILCHEMET MITZVAH
OU ISRAEL CENTER - FALL 2023

A] DEFINING MILCHEMET MITZVA

1./vumn ,njkn tkt vkj, ojkb lknv iht  'ekng ,njknu 'ohnng vgca ,njkn uz ?vumn ,njkn thv uz htu,rzgu
ovhkg tca rm shn ktrah/

t vfkv v erp ohfkn ,ufkv o"cnr

The Rambam defines Milchemet Mitzva as (i) the wars against the 7 Nations in the conquest of Eretz Yisrael; (ii) the war

against Amalek; and (iii) a defensive war to protect the Jewish people against enemies who rise against it.

  

2.ohrzuj 'vnutv ka hkkfv cmnk gduba vn f"d ov vfuknv hypana iuhf 'lkn ihta inzca 'ohrcsv ohtrb vzn .uju
,gs p"g 'h,ufkn iubdxc vhfrm kfk vnutv dhvbn vbn,naf kct ///// vkkfc vnutv shk ohypanv ka ,uhfzv vkt

 's"c ,gsu kkfvlkn ouenc tuv snug htsu /kkfv ,dvbvk ohgdubv 'vfuknv hypan ihbgk '
sne inhx (ktrah .rt hbhhbg) ivf ypan ,"ua

Rav Kook understands that the status of Melech - King of the Jewish people - is not merely vested in the royal figurehead.

In a time when the Jewish people chose a body to rule and represent them, this becomes invested with the halachic

authority of the melech.

3. ypuav kg ut lknv kg vumna hk vtrhhatcmk othmuvk u,uarc ogva hnuktua ,uhvk vumn ut ,uar ,njknc 
 /obhhbgc dvb,h ovhp kgu ohnu,u ohrutc

ekhxa ihutkvu ihagv o"cnrk ,uumnv rpxk i"cnrv ,udav

The Ramban points out that the responsibility to fights wars for the Jewish people vests not only in the King but also the

judges or whoever exercises jurisdiction over the people.  

• This third definition - a defensive war to protect the Jewish people against enemies - is most applicable to our times.1  Clearly, any

defensive war fought by the IDF - 1948, 1956, 1967, 1973 and our current war in 2023 - falls under the rubric of Milchemet Mitzva.

• Wars fought in Lebanon and Gaza to prevent rocket-fire on the Yishuv are included in this too.2

• Rav Soloveitchik goes further and sees any war in which the enemy was trying to destroy the Jewish people or the Jewish Yishuv in

Eretz Yisrael as a Milchemet Mitzva, like the war on Amalek3.  This would certainly apply to all wars the IDF has fought since 1948. 

4. ogv kg vumnv /vru,v in ,asuen vcuj vbhv vuumn ,njknakkfv in tmuh tkkv,ryn ,dav ignk uapb ,t ruxnk 
vjufc rat ,rjt vumn sug iht //// /vh,ucegc thc, uz vnjkna ostv apbc ,ubcrev og ,ucaj,v tkk 'vnjknv ka
,njknc vnhjk ,umn //// vumn ,njknc vnhjkv ,umn unf apb juep ,umn kkuf vru,v ka ,uumnv kf ,t ,ujsk
/wvag, ktu caw hwg vnuhe htn ,uenj,v ka ,urapt kf tkk lf kg uapb ,t ruxnk shjh kf kg ,asuen vcuj /// vumn

 j-z wng (1969) twfe ohhbjn 'vfkvv rutk vnjjknu tcm irud vnka crv

Rav Goren is very clear that the mitzva of fighting in a Milchemet Mitzva overrides in principal ALL other mitzvot and

devolves upon every Jew to the best of their ability.

1. Rav Goren understands that it is rooted in the mitzva of ‘Lo Ta’amod Al Dam Raecha’ - to come to the aid of another Jew. (Tzava veMilchama LeOr HeHalacha 121 p 8)

2. See HIlchot Milchama VeTzava, R. Yitzchak Kofman (1994) Chap 1 which analyses in depth the definition of MIlchemet Mitzva and its application to our times.  He includes in this

third category of the Rambam:

(i) Pre-emptive strikes against an enemy to reduce casualties in a coming war.  See also Pre-emptive War in Jewish Law, R. J. David Bleich - Tradition 21:1 (1983)

pp.3-41(https://traditiononline.org/preemptive-war-in-jewish-law/) where Rabbi Bleich analysis whether the First Lebanon War in 1982 fell under the justifiable rubric of

Milchemet Mitzva or not.

(ii) Action to protect the borders of the Yishuv, even against looting and raiders.

(iii) Action against an internal enemy within Israel which is threatening the security of the Yishuv.

(iv) Action against terrorists.

(v) Action to prevent kidnappings.

(vi) Action to protect Eretz Yisrael, even if conducted beyond its borders.

(vii) According to some poskim, any military action to capture Eretz Yisrael and facilitate the mitzva of Yishuv HaAretz.  

3. See Kol Dodi Dofek pp 92-95 note 25 where he brings this definition of Amalek from his father, Rav Moshe Soloveitchik.
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5.

                  

                  

 25-26 wng vatu aht ,rcuj 'rbhct vnka cr hshc ,ufurg 'eue vsuvh hcm crv ,ujha

Rav Tzvi Yehuda Kook was very clear that the wars Israel has fought are to be categorized as Milchemet Mitzva.  He also

rejected the watering down of the Rambam’s position to restrict in principal the obligation of women to participate in

those wars.  However he adds that, on a practical and individual basis, a women in IDF service must carefully consider

the impact of that specific service on her religious commitment and growth, as well as be sensitive to the requirements of
tzniut.

B] DEFINING AMALEK
6.

 
Kol Dodi Dofek, Rav Yosef B Soloveitchik

4

7. From Maimonides’ words it appears that Amalek still exists in the world, whereas the seven nations of Canaan have

descended to the depths of oblivion. One wonders why Maimonides did not employ the rule of R. Joshua that “Sennacherib

came and intermingled all the nations” with relation to Amalek. The answer to this question is very simple. The Bible testifies

that Amalek still exists in this world. Go and see what the Torah says: “The Lord will have war with Amalek from generation to

generation” (Exodus 17:16). Accordingly, it is impossible for Amalek to be blotted out of the world until the coming of the

Messiah.

.... But where is Amalek? I heard the answer from my father of blessed memory. Every nation that conspires to destroy the

Jewish people is considered by the halakhah to be Amalek. My father added that as concerns Amalek itself we were

commanded to perform two mitzvot: 

4. Delivered in a lecture in New York on Yom Haatzmaut 1956, as the Suez Crises was building.
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(a) [for the individual] to blot out the memory of Amalek, which is incumbent on everyone [to slay] any individual member of

Amalek [that he encounters], as expounded in the Torah portion of Ki Tetzeh, “You shall blot out the memory of Amalek”

(Deuteronomy 25:19), and (b) [for the community] to engage in communal military preparedness for war against Amalek, as it is

explained in the Torah portion of B’shalach, “The Lord will wage war with Amalek from generation to generation” (Exodus 17:16).

With relation to any other nation that stands ready to destroy us, we are [now after the time of Sennacherib] commanded to

wage war against it [even] while it prepares for war against us, and our war against it is a “War of Mitzvah”, in accordance with

the command of the Torah that “The Lord will wage war with Amalek from generation to generation.” However, the destruction

of individuals, which is derived from the Torah portion of Ki Tetzeh, refers only to the biological descendants of Amalek. The

words of Maimonides include the obligation to wipe out individuals, which does not apply to any other nation that plots

destruction against the People of Israel. However, since the obligation of warring Amalek pertains to such a nation (as well),

he did not employ the phrase “And its memory has already been lost.” The status of Amalek exists even now after the nations

were intermingled [by Sennacherib]. ....

Kol Dodi Dofek footnote 25

 tfe ohkv,
:h "#r $z %g t¬«c(h i#h À*t Œ,n oh·#r (v %v.k %t h*bh †,g t´(¬ %t ,«u¬k2g Å*N"*k rh À#J (t)

:. %r"(t(u o#h¬*n (J v À,G Œ«g w ·v o #́g ,n h #r $z †%g (c)
:W "%r $n "«J oUÀb Œ(h.k *t W·%k $d *r y«uŃ*k i´,T#h.k *t (d)

:k",t (r $G#h r À,n«u ŒJ i·(Jh#h t́«k $u oUb †(h.t"«k v́,B #v (s)
:W"%bh #n$h s¬*h.k *g ÀW$K Œ#m w¬v W·%r $n«J w¬v (v)

:v(k$h"(K *C *j¬,r(h $u v(F À%F*h.t"«k J %n¬%@ *v o À(n«uh (u)
:W"%J $p*b., %t r À«n $J Œ#h g·(r.k(F #n ¬W $r (n $J#h w Àv (z)

 :o"(k«ug.s *g $u v À(T*g" Œ,n W·%t«ucU ¬W $,t,m.r (n $J#h w Àv (j)

ke ohkv,
:w "v Wh #́,t (r $e oh #E *n2g *N #n ,«u·k2g *N"*v rh¬#J (t)

:h"(bUb2j *T k«u Àe Œ$k ,«u·c C@ *e Wh%b $z †(t v(bh́%h $v #T h¬#k«u Åe $c v·(g $n #J »h(b«s2t (c)
:s "«n2g*h h #́n hÀ(b«s Œ2t V·(h.r (n $J #T ,«u¬b«u2g.o #t (d)

:t ",r(U #T i À*g *n Œ$k v·(jh#k $X *v ¬W $N #g.h "#F (s)
:h #T$k"(j«uv «u ¬r(c $s#k"$u h·#J $p*b v (́, $U #e w †v h #,h́ #U #e (v)

:r %e "«C*k oh¬#r $n«J r %e À«C Œ*k oh¬#r $n«@ #n h·(b«st"*k h¬#J $p*b (u)
:,U "s $p «uŃ #g v,C $r *v $u s %x·%j *v w¬v.o #g.h "#F w Åv.k %t k À,t (r $G#h k¬,j*h (z)

 :uh "(,«b«u2g k À«F Œ#n k·,t (r $G#h., %t v´%S $p#h tUv †$u (j)
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